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Lady May
39' (11.89m)   1983   Sea Ray   390 Sportfish
LaConner  Washington  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Sea Ray
Engines: 2 Caterpillar Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: Caterpillar 3208 Cruise Speed: 18 Knots
Engine HP: 300 Max Speed: 23 Knots
Beam: 13' 9" Cabins/Heads: 2 / 1
Max Draft: " Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 100 G (378.54 L) Fuel: 430 G (1627.73 L)

$26,900
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Data Sheet

Category: Sport Fishing
Subcategory: Commercial Boats
Condition: Used
Model Year: 1983
Beam: 13'9'' (4.19m)
Min Draft: 2' 9'' (0.84m)
LOA: 39' (11.89m)
Cabins: 2
Heads: 1

Maximum Speed: 23 Knots
Cruise Speed: 18 Knots
Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Displacement: 18400 lbs
Fuel Tank: 430 gal (1627.73 liters)
Fresh Water: 100 gal (378.54 liters)
Holding Tank: 12 gal (45.42 liters)
HIN/IMO: SERF35560782

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Caterpillar
Caterpillar 3208
Inboard
300HP
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 3800

Engine 2
Caterpillar
Caterpillar 3208
Inboard
300HP
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 500
Year: 2009
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Summary/Description

Rare Cat Diesel Power! Great Family boat or light commercial crab/fishing boat conversion!! 39' Sedan Bridge with a two
forward state-room, mid galley floorplan. Single berths are located in the guest cabin and a serving counter separates
the galley from the roomy salon.

Rare Cat Diesel Power! Great Family boat or light commercial crab/fishing boat conversion!! 39' Sedan Bridge with a two
forward state-room, mid galley floorplan. Single berths are located in the guest cabin and a serving counter separates
the galley from the roomy salon. This is an excellent all purpose cruiser with plenty of fuel capacity and a big beamy
cockpit that's capable of some serious fishing. Additional features include a transom door, swim platform/ladder and a
bow pulpit with a hydraulic anchor winch that could be used to power a davit for crab pots or larger tender.

MAIN DESCRIPTION

Rare Cat Diesel Power! Great Family boat or light commercial crab/fishing boat conversion!! 39' Sedan Bridge with a two
forward state-room, mid galley floorplan. Single berths are located in the guest cabin and a serving counter separates
the galley from the roomy salon. This is an excellent all purpose cruiser with plenty of fuel capacity and a big beamy
cockpit that's capable of some serious fishing. Additional features include a transom door, swim platform/ladder and a
bow pulpit with a hydraulic anchor winch that could be used to power a davit for crab pots or larger tender.

ELECTRONICS INCLUDED

Electronics: GPS : Echotec CTM 950

Radar: FURUNO 1940

VHF: ICOM M-125

Hailer: (in VHF)

Compass: (2) RITCHIE 5? , main helm and flybridge

Sounder: FURUNO FCV-582

Autopilot: AUTOHELM 6000

Stereo: H POWER 4x15 cassette/ am/fm

LADY MAY INCLUDED FEATURES AND EQUIPMENT

Was used as Alaska fishing guide boat due to its great fishing ability. Huge 116' cockpit. Twin{diesel} Cats with 3800
approx. hours on Port and 500 approx. hours on Starboard.. Starboard engine had Caterpillar factory certified overhaul in
2009. Also has twin disc reduction gear 9M Ratio: 1.9 to 1 with hydraulic clutch. Interior lining, replacement gauges and
general maintenance needed. Salon furniture and guest berth mattresses stored onshore and in great condition. Galley
has 4 burner electric stove, microwave, double stainless sink, and upright refrigerator/freezer. Stateroom mattresses and
interior salon furniture/cushions stored in dry storage. Approx. 8' non-motorized dinghy also included.

Disclaimer
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The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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